Effect of indomethacin on post-ischemic changes of CA1 neurons was studied in the hippocampus of the Mongolian gerbil. The gerbil was employed because due to poor development of posterior communicating artery ischemia could be easily induced in the forebrain simply by occluding bilateral common carotid arteries.
(337) •\49•\ Table 1 Neuronal cell density of gerbil hippocampal CA 1 injury All animals were subjected to 5min of ischemia under37.5t cranial temperature followed by reperfusion at37. A: showed changes of cranial temperature of the animals in room temperature after reperfusion under non-control of the temperature. The vehicle treated group showed significant elevation of cranial temperature after 5min of reperfusion, while indomethacin treated group maintained lower cranial temperature compared to the vehicle treated group (significantly different from vehicle:*p<0.05).
B: showed changes of cranial temperatures of the animals controlled at 37.5t from 30min before the start of ischemia until 120min after reperfusion. C: showed changes of cranial temperatures of the animals controlled at 39.5t after reperfusion. D: showed changes of cranial temperatures of the animals controlled at 35.5t after reperfusion. Values are means±SD.
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